
Ildren Cry for Fietcher'.

The Kind You Save Always Ionght, and which has beenin use for? over 30 years, has borne the signature ofand has been made under his per-sonal supervision since its infancy.Allow no one to deceive you in this.All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are butExperiments that trifle wititand endanger the health ofInfants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare.gorne, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotiosubstance. Its a e is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years ithas been in .constant use for the relief of Constipation,Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles andDiarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

vs a

lave Always Boughtin Use For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY,

?NOTIGE!
J[My stock of new crisp Spring Goods is now readyfor your inspection. I spared no effort in selectingthis Stock with a view to Quality, Style and Price,and am satisfied that I can show you as complete a
line of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods and Notions
as you will find anywhere, and as heretofore, my
prices for the same quality of goods shall be the
lowest.
1White Goods are greatly in lfvor this season, andlam specially strong here in new white goods from
ioc to 5oc the yard.
One of the biggest stocks of Hosiery in Greenville

oods at the right prices.
for men and women, in all grades.
;ourself an injustice if you fail to look
and get my prices before buying your

Spring Goods.

A. K. Park,
* ~ West End, Greenvilie.

I WANT
the public to know that I keep on hand a full stock of
GOLUSBORO and CORBIT BUGGIES,.- OLD
HICKORY WAGONS and ALL kinds of FARM
IMPLEMENTS.

I will sell top buggies, open buggies, end springs
and side springs. One-horse wagons, two-horse
wagons. Every buggy and wagon guaranteed to be
just as represented. I sell Meal and Hulls, also
CAPITOLA FLOUR. I handle High Grade Ferti-
lizers, in fact Fertilizers of all grades. My motto is
a fair deal to everybody. Come and try me and be
convinced.

I handle coffins, caskets and all burial supplies.

Norris, S. C.

4 PICKENS BANK
PICKENS, S. C-

CAPITAL-- AA

AND SURPLUS$5uu
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS
3. McD Bruco President.
I. M. Mauldin, Cashier.

* Buff and Black Orpingtons
th Ibesou want the best poultry you should get Orpingtonsthebet al urpose fowl in existencte. A few trios of black

4 rpingtons $4.oo each. Eggs $2-50 per 15.
-. E. IlenstrIcks, Plvkene, 8. C.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Bowen En.
tertain a Lawn Party

One of the most enjoyableevents of the season was thelawn party at the beautifulcountry home of MIr. and Mrs.T. A. Bowen last Thursdayevening, given in honor of MissOtis E. O'Dell, sister of Mrs.Bowen, and .her guests, MissMamie Jett, of Atlanta; MissVivian Allgood and Miss AnnieBrown, of Liberty.
The evening was a beautiful

moonlight one and old people,
young people and children, ofPickens, Liberty and vicinitygathered on the lawn about 9o'clock to the number of about200. The yard and home were
beautifully a n d artisticallydecorated with Japanese lan-
terns, roses and daises. Anypedestrian passing by would
have taken the scene to be one
of a veritable fairy land.
Promtly at nine o'clock MissOtis O'Dell and others enteredthe diamond as umpires and

called the game of drinkingnative American made punchand talking to native American
made girls, to order, and Gentle-
man John, the ever persistent,handsome and handy widower.
of Pickens, with all the graceand gallantry of a Chesterfield,
came first to the bat, knocked a
home run and won the gamefor his best girl. Farmer George,
age 27, worshipful master of
Twelve Mile Lodge, Bachelor's
Fraternity of Pickens, and min-
ister plenipotentiary to the de-
partment of the Blue Ridge,then on deck, came to the bat
next and called for time to find
his best girl, whom he said
must either be lost, strayed or
stolen. The umpire consented
and he started out for that pur-
pose, but was soon arrested byJ. P. Glenn, chief marshal, for
exceeding the minimum speedlimit of one mile in a thousand
years, by standing so long in
same place that the rose bushes
and grass di! d under his feet for
lack of fresh air and sunshine.
Blocked the way to the punchbowl, but not from it, for nobodyleft it after getting to it; and
impeded the progress of pedes-trians in various wvays. le
was promptly arraigned and
plead guilty to the charges of
damaging private property and
felonously, deliberately, willful-
ly, maliciously, did, then and
there, with malice aforethoughtand with negligence in his heart
divert, steal and carry himself
away from his best girl against
the peace of the young lady
and the dignity of himself. IHe
was sentenced to pay a fine of
$5,000 and talk to a young lady
thirty minutes, both of which
he refused to do, but offered to
give bond for his prompt appear-
ance at the next lawn party if
the young lady would agree,
securely handcuffed to his best
girl that she may not lose him
again.
Gentleman John was also

arrested for the double crime of
exceeding the speed limit and
talking to two old maids at the
same time, neither one being
the right one, and both talk-
ing so fast he couldn't tell which
one he was talking to, thereby
endangering the life and limbs
of others. Charges wvere pre-
ferred against him by his best
girl for the above and breach of
promise and false pretense com-
mitted in the night time. He
plead the statutes and bond was
fixed at $10,000 for his appear-
ance at the next lawn party.
Immediately twenty old maids
came forward from near the
punch bowl each one wanting
to sign his bond first, but were
all rejected by the Judge be-
cause they couldn't repeat the
oath of Justification. -(That
punch must have been spiked,)
Promptly at eleven o'clock Gen-
tleman John failed to
give bond, the prosecutrix, wo-
man like, repented and came to
his rescue, claimed him inno-
cent and in the presence of all
those twenty old maids signed
his bond and took charge of
him herself. Gentleman John
and the prosecutrix in all her
angelic beauty walked quietly
away from the temple of injus-
tice and when last seen by the
writer they wvere sitting quietly
in the shadow of a pecan tree
rejoicing over the terms of com-
promise and declaring to each
other in tones audible only to
themselves and the angels that
such love and loyalty is not born
of Earth but is Heaven born
only.
We predict a season of pros-

perity for Probate Judge New-
bery's office in the near future
and reccommend that owing to
the high cost of living he issuo
three for a quarter.
The Pickens Band furnished

music to the very great delight
of all pr-esent. We think we
can safely say that all present
enjoyedl the evening to the ful-
lest extent of their ability and
that the hosiitality, kindness
and courtesy of Mr. and Mrs.
Bowen, Miss O'Dell and others
will not be forgtten.

Notice of Application for Charter
Notice is hereby given thatthe undersigned will apply tothe Secretary of State, for theState of 6outh Carolina, for acharter to be incorporated as areligious or eleemosynary cor-

poration under the laws of theState of South Carolina, andthat a petition asking for suchcharter will be filed with thesaid Secretary of State afterthe publication of this notice in
a newspaper published in Pick-
ens county in which the organi-zation is to perfected and workto bo done. The name of said
corporation to be The SouthCarolina Wesleyan Camp Meet-ing Association.

L. G. Clayton,
J. R. Davis,
L. L. Folgor,
D. O. Powers,
J. R. George,
J. M, Hancock,

Worn Out?
No doubt you are, if

you suffer from any of the
.numerous ailments towhiTh aawomen are subject. Headache, back..
ache, sideache, nervous-
ness, wealt, tired feeling,are some of the symp..toms, and you must idyourseif of them in order
to feel well. Thousandsof women, who have
been benefited by this
remedy, urge you to

TAKE

SCardul
The Woman's Tonic
Mrs. Sylvania Woods,

ofClifton Mills, Ky., says:
"Before taking Car d ul,
I was, at times, so weak I
could hardly walk, and
the pain in my back and
h e ad nearly killed me.
After taking three bottles
of Cardul, the pains dis-
appeared. Now I feel as
well as I ever did. Every
suffering woman should
try Cardul." Get abottle
today. E-68

Clerk's Sale.
State of South Carolina
County of Pickens

In Oourt of Qcidmon Plea,
F. G. Mauldin, Plaintiff,

against
Elias Anderson et al, Defendants.
In pursuance of a dectetal order madein the above stated care and on file ntthe Clerk's office, I will sell to the higheat bidder duringc the legal hours forsale at Pickens Court House, S. C.. ordalesday in August, 1918, the followingdescribed real estate upon the term.hereinafter mentioned.
First: All of that piece, parcel anctract of land lyingand being situate itthe State and County afcresaid near tht

corporate limits of the town of Pickenand on South side of public road leadingfrom Picken to Walhalla, adjoininglots of Lem 11temond, Ada Rosemond,and others and being the same lot o1
land conveyed to Elias Anderson by J.F. Harris by deed dated October 20, 1910
to which deed reference is hereby madr
for a more complete description. Sakl,deed being recorded in deed book "N
N." pane 108, Pickens county record,
and containing 12.000 a quare feet more
Or less.
Second: A ins that lot of land ajoin.

ing the above lot containing one acremore or less. Adjoining lands of flen.
y Iawrence, Cha rlie Tolbert, estate of0. L.Hollingsworth, Charlie Jones,Andy Bowon and others.
Terms cash: Purchasers to pay forall papers and recording of same. Termsof tale must be complied with in one

hour after sale or the land will be re,.sold. A. J. 300,July 10, 1913. Clerk of Court.
Summons for Relief.

(Complaint Set ved)

The State of South Carolina,County of Pickens.
Court of Common Pleas.J. I Vickery, Plaintiff,

against
John Ellenburr, J. M. Vicker , and M.
B. Gaints, and J. B. Gain a, tradingunder tho firei name and style of At. I.Gaines & Son, anmd l:rnest Grant,Defendants.
To the deftndants above naimcd:You are hereby summoned and re-qiuired to answer the Complaint in thisaction, of which a cily is herewithserved upon you, and to serve a copy ofyour answer to said (C*omplaint on the

subscriber, at hii oflive at Pickens, 8. 0,within twenty days after the servicehereof, exclusve of the day of suchService; and if you fail to anlswer theDomnhaint within thw time aforesaid,the laiitit-Imt hia -tction will atmply tohe Oou t for the relief demandeI inho Complmunt.
Dated 10,h day of June, A. D., 1913.

A J. Iogga, C. ;. P.
. E. ltobi.son. Plaintiff's AttorneyLo the defeindaet, John Ellenburg:Take notice that the Summons, ofhich the foregoing is a copy, and the

3omplaint in the above stated action
vas tiled in the office of the Clerk (.f.ourt for said county and a(ate on the10th day of June, 191, and is now onfile to said office.

0. F, Robinson,
Plaintiff's Attorney.Pickens. S. 0., .tune 24, 1913.

Summons far y
(Complaint Served)

The State of South Carolina,
County of Plokens

Court of Common PieAs.
M. O. Smith, Plaintiff,

against
J. T. Jones. Defeidant.
To the Defendant, -J. T. Jo 'es:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the Complaint iu th1is
action, of which a copy is herewith
served up m you. and to serve a copy of
your answer to said Co0npaint on Ihe
suhacriber at his office at Pickens, O. H.8 C , within twt'nty days after the ser-
vice hereof. exclusive of the day of such
servio., and if you fail to answor the
Complaint within the time aforesaid,the plainetiti in this action will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded ithe Complaint, T. J. Mauldin,

Plaintiff's Attorney.Dated July l6, A. D. 1918.
('eal) A. J. Boaws.

0. 0. P.To the alsnt defenint, J. T. Jones:Pleamu tako notice that the Complaintin thlabove sta'el action, and the dum-
mons of which the foregoing is a copy,were llled in t he ti-e of the Clerk ofOourt of Cmmion Pleas for PickensCounty, S. C.. on Juty 1(i. 191:1.

T J. Mauldin.'lainatii's Attorney.
Pickens Railroad Stockholder's

Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that a special

meeting of the Stockholders if Pickets
Railroad Oompany has been enlited by
the Boardof Directors, and will be held
at the principal ofllce of the Companyin the Town of Pickens, South Carolina,
on the 25th day of July, 1913, at twelve
o'clock Noon, and that at suchl1 meeting,
an isue of $52,0:0.01 of bonds of Pick.
ens Railroad Company, to he securea
by a first mortgage on all the real and
personal propnrty and franchist of the
Coipany. will he considered.
ly order of the Board of Directors.

J. MD Buce,June 25, 1ill (ecretary.

Wilson Place Prince 3644.
Black Jack with white points.Foaled June 24, 1908, 151 hands

high; plenty of bone, foot, head
and ear; splendid style, finish
and action. Will make the
season of 1913 at College Barns,Olemson College, S. C.
Terms:-$12 to nsuro mare in

foal; $6 down at time of service
and balance due when mare
is parted with or leaves the
collmty.
This Jack was recently pur-chased by Clemlson College at

Danville, Kentucky. He is
without doubt one of the bestjacks in service in the South.adv. jull;
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'-gnuins refreshmenti Starts
quick as the first delicious
drop of Pepsi-Cola moistens
your tongue. Lasts, long as
the fruity, tart juices and oils
stay in your system and mix
with your blood. Not so
sweet as some others-it stopsthirst-doesn't produce morel
Anybody can drink it and feel
better.

PEPSI-Cola
gives you natural refreshment
in a perfectly natural way.It's pure. Cools off body --

wakes up mind. It isn't
medicine-it's pleasure and
benefit all day long! Do youdrir.k Pepsi-Cola? One glass,then a second will provt it is
better than them all. Try it.
You're thirsty, NOW

In Bottlos At
Founts

5c

---------
* - ~ -I*; w

WE ARE SELLING OUR
ENTIRE STOCK AT THE PRICES BELOW

Straw Hats Suit Cases and Gripst HPocket Hats $22.00$5.00 quality............ $16.50
4.00 quality ............2.25 Imported crushers, $2.50 20.00 quality.......... 1(.00
3.50 quality ........ .... 2.00 quality........................$1.75 18.00 quality............... 14.40
3.00 quality ............1.75 0 & K crushers, $1,50 15.00 quality............... 12.00
2.50 quality ............ 1.50 uality.. .............$1.15 12.00 quality.............9.602.00 quality .................. 1.25 Golf hats, 75c quality....... 55c 10.00 quality............... 8.00a8.00 quality............... 6 .40Soft and Stiff Hats Garters Trunks-25"% off regular price

$5.00 quality ..................$3.50 Boston and Paris, 50c quality 40c Caps4,00 quality............2.50 Pari4, 25c quality........... 20c Golf caps, $1.50 quality..$1.03.00 quality............ 2.25 Brighton, 25c quality...... 20c Golf caps, $1.00quality..... 7

Shirts Golf caps, 75c quality.....UmbrellasE & W silk, $6 quality ......$4.00 Auto GlovesGotham Silk, $5 quality... 3.50 $4.00 quality.. $3.00 $3.00 quality.$2.25Gotham silk, $4 quality...$2.50 3.00 quality............2,00 2.50 quality.............25E & W madras, 2.50 quality 1.75 1.50 quality.................... 1.25 2.00 quality............. 1.50E & W madras, $2 quality 1.50 1.00 quality........... ... 75c; 1 ly............. 1.15E &W adras,$1.50 quality 1.15 2.00 quality.................. 1.50Gotham, $2 quality ......... 1.50 Rain Coats
Gotham, $1 quality...... 1 Bath Robes $17.50 quality........ .$15.50
Olus, $2 quality.............. 1.50 $7.50quality............ 9.00$7.0 qalty..............$60010.00 quality:...........8.00Collars 6.00 quality.................... 4.50 8.00 quality............. 6,00

5.00 quality............ 3.50 6.00 quality.................. 4.50Lion collars, 15c quality......10c
Soft collars, 15c quality......10c Night Shirts Tailored suits on Hand

Underwear 30 suits ranging in price from$2.00 quality........... $1.40 $25.00 to $33.00 --all at...... 17.50Gotham , $1 quality............80c 1.50 quality.................. 1.00
Peter ill, $1 quality ......80c 1 25 quality.................. 90c Extra Pants
Nuckasco, 150c quality ......40c' 1.00 quality.................. 75c

50c quality.................. 40c Flannel $6.50 quality.........$5.00Union Suits Duck pants 2.00 quality..... 1.60

aBelts )uck pants 1.50 quality..... 1.15Gotham, $2 quality ...........$1.50et
Scrivon, $3 quality........ 2.00 Waiter Coats
Scrivon, $2 quality............ 1.50 $1.0 quality .................. $1.00 $1.50 quality... .........$1.25Scrivon, $1.50 quality. 1.15 7.00. .quality.5c 1.00Nuckasee, $1 quality ............. 0c 1.25 quality. 00Potor Hill, $1 quality...... .80 50c quality ............. 40c 1.00 quality........ .....

80c

TiesHoleproof Hose Handkerchiefs $2.00 quality.....................$1.006 pair for $3 quality........$2.40 Linon Hdkfs 50c quality 1.50 quality................... 75c
6 pair for $2 quality ......... 1.60 Linen Hdkfs, 35c quality. 25c 1.00 quality............... 50c
Onyx, 50c quality ...............35c Linen Hdkfs, 25c quality.....20c c quality....................85Onyx, 25c quality ..............20c 50c quality..................... 5c50c wash................ 35c

Jl O. JONES CO Greenville, S. C.
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